**Genesee County 4-H Fall Fun Finale**

**Open Horse Show**

Saturday October 7, 2017

Cummings Center 6130 E. Mount Morris Rd, Mt. Morris, MI 48458

---

**Ring A at 8:30AM**

1. Cloverbud Showmanship (5-8)
2. Swap A Horse Showmanship (9 & over W/T/C riders)
3. W/T Swap A Horse Showmanship (9 & over W/T riders)

**15 minute break**

4. Costume Class (9 & over W/T and W/TC riders)
5. Cloverbud Costume Class (5-8)

**10 minute break**

6. English Equitation (9 & over W/T/C riders)
7. W/T English Equitation (9 & over W/T riders)
8. Cloverbud Equitation (5-8)
9. Cloverbud Red Light Green Light (5-8)
10. Versatility Eng/West. (9 & over W/T/C riders)
11. W/T Versatility Eng/West. (9 & over W/T riders)
12. Tissue paper twins (9 & over W/T/C riders)
13. Chase Me Charlie (9 & over W/T/C jump qualified)

**** LUNCH****

14. Western Horsemanship (9 & over W/T/C riders)
15. W/T Western Horsemanship (9 & over W/T riders)
16. Musical Pattern (limit of 60 sec. song) (9 & over W/T & W/T/C)
17. Swap A Horse Equitation W/T (9 & over) (W/T/C riders only)
18. Commands (9 & over W/T/C riders)
19. W/T Commands (9 & over W/T riders)
20. Cloverbud Commands (5-8)
21. Egg & Spoon (9 & over W/T/C riders)
22. W/T Egg & Spoon (9 & over W/T riders)
23. Cloverbud Egg & Spoon (5-8)
24. Bareback Ride A Buck (9 & over W/T/C)

***STICK HORSE PARADE***

25. Down & Back (9 & over W/T/C riders)
26. W/T Down & Back (9 & over W/T riders)
27. Cloverbud W/T Down & Back (7-8)
28. Page Search (9 & over W/T/C riders)
29. W/T Page Search (9 & over W/T riders)

---

**Reminders:**

*All 4-H Horse & Pony Project rules apply*

*Current negative Coggins test required at registration*

*NO show clothes! Appropriate headgear and footwear is required for riders at ALL times*

*Stalls are first come basis. Must be stripped by GCHLA members before leaving grounds.*

*English classes include all English seats: huntseat, saddleseat, and dressage*

*Versatility classes will be the rail portion only, No barrels or showmanship, one helper per rider.*

*Musical Pattern: You must give a copy of your pattern to the show office when you sign up. Copy of patterns will be given to the judge. Rider is to provide their own music.*

*Tissue paper twins. You and a friend will hold tissue paper between the two of you while you ride. Last group with tissue paper still intact wins. Riders may NOT hold hands.*

*GCHLA show personnel reserve the right to combine or split classes for the sake of safety or timeliness*

---

**Judge:** Amy West-Sommer

**Office/Registration Hours**

- **Friday:** 6:00pm-8:00pm
- **Saturday:** 7:30am-end of show day

**Office fees**

- Online PreRegistration: $0.00
- Friday Registration: $5.00
- Saturday Registration: $15.00

**Stall fees**

- 1 day (Sat): $20.00
- 2 days (Fri-Sat): $30.00

**Showing from trailer fee**

- 1 day (Sat): $10.00 per horse
- 2 days (Fri-Sat): $15.00 per horse

**Camping fee**

- Friday Only: $25.00 per sleeping unit

**Class fee**

- Online PreRegistration: $0.00

**Blanket fees**

- W/T/C: $40.00
- W/T: $25.00

---

Send Stall Reservations to Shannon Harris (see stall reservation form)

*All GCHLA members are expected to strip stalls before leaving show grounds*

Questions: Office Manager Lori Eastwood 810-691-8365 eastwoodacres@aol.com

Find us on facebook: 4-H Genesee County MI Horse FanPage
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